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SOUTHERN UTAH

EXPERIMENT FARM

H' Practical Demonstration of Possibilities

K For Horticulture.

B AS SEEN BY THE ADYOCATE SCRIBE.

B Orchards and Vineyards In Thriving
BBf Condition New Buildings and

B Other Improvements.

B About (lvo miles southeast of St
BB Goorgo, ombraoing a picturcsquo mid
BB sorvlcublo plot of ground contribute
BBB od to tho stato of Utah by tho Wnah- -

BBJ lngtou Fiold Caiml company, Ilea tho
BBJ southern Utah Exporlmout Farm.
BB It is coutrollod by tho Stuto Hoard
PB of Horticulture, under tho immodiuto
BBj supervision of tho proHidont of tho

Bf board, Hon. ThouuiH Judd, aud tho
BBT local management of Foroman Josoph
B T. Atkln. Tho station embraces

BB about forty acres of laud, all under
BB cultivation aud ouclosod withh a sub- -

BB stantial fonco.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION.

B A gonoral view of tho farm presents
B tho station building, standing in tho
BE center of tho onclosuro, from which
.BX radiato oast, west, north and south
B four splondld macadamized road-

ways. Thoso lead up to four outer
gutes, wuich aro doublo, with a hand-gat- e

on oithor Hide. Tho station
houso contains ilvo rooms, including
tho foreman's olllco, which aro nicoly
papered and furnished throughout.

To tho sonthonst of this building
is a culinary cistern and collar com-

bined, ovor which is built a nfco
two-room- brick storehouse At

. th,o head of tho cistern avonuo or
drivoway, two noat cottages havo also
been constructed for tho occupancy
of tho farm hands. About a hundred
yards south of these a Hue brick

Ty i stables iioarlug cotnplotlon. Whou
finished it will uccommodnjo threo

i tjpau, of 'horses iu tho lower com-'- J

partmont, besides furnishing an upper
storago room.

Midway botwoon tho barn and tho
cottago farm hand houses, aud a
littlo to tho west, is locatod a largo
cistern 12x12x12 foot in dimensions.
This is connocted droctly by Hunio
with tho largo Washngton Hold
canal. Plans havo boon mado for
tho constructon abovo this cistorn,
of a tank of equal dimensions, into
which tho wator will bo pumped by
gasoliuo power. It is designed that
this tank, which will bo connected
by pipes with all of tho avenues, will
furnish irrigating wator for ilowors
and various tondor plants.

Tho four broad roadways soparato
tho farm into as many plats, lottored
A, B, 0, and D, beginning with A
ut tho southeast corner, tho plats
boiug subdivided into four blocks of
flvo lots oaoh. A lot will accommo-
date, on an average, about oight rows

? of vinos, which aro all numbered in
cousocutlvoly.

Each of tho driveways is skirted
v with rows of trees, tho north road

boing planted with tho yellow trans-
parent applo; tho oast avonuo with
tho pruuis Sinioui plum; on tho

B south tho catalpa spooiosa, aud onI tho west, tho Texas umborolla tree,
Bj all of which aro apparently at homo
B aud thriving nicoly.
V Flat A is simply undergoing a
B- - preparatory stago of cultivation and

p fertilization.
fl Oil plat n a two-acr- o vineyard was
B, plantcdjlu 1002, including about llf- -

fl toon variotios of grapes, which aro
B making a splendid growth aud aro
Bj Iioarlug this year. This last also sup
B ports an orchard in which aro found
B different varieties of nuts, including
B tho white English walnut, almonds
BL. aud tho Japan chostuul, with figs,
Bji pomegranates, oto,
BJ Plat O contains tho oldest orchard
B and vineyard on tho farm planted
B in tho spring of 1900. Tho orchard,
B comrpislug about soveu acres of
BJ ground, includes fourteen distinct va- -
BJ rioties of poaches, nine of prunes,
BJ threo of apricots and two of almonds.
BJ To porsons interested in horticulturo,

this is au inspiring object lesson, aud
B would in itsolf repay woll a visit to
B tho oxporimeut station. Tho ,treos
B have boon planted,- - cultivated, aud

(Continued on Supplement.)
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Miss Babcock's Recital.
Tho attendance at tho recital of

Miss Maud May Babcock, Utah's pop-
ular lady elocutionist, was not what
it ought to havo Ikjoii, last Wodnos-da- y

night, probably owing to tho fact
that so mauy of our people aro out of
town ut tho summor ranches, and to
tho vory busy Boason of tho year.
Tho condition of illhealth that exists
among us porhnps also had something
to do with it Tho program, which
was entirely Shakospoaroan, was a
good ono and most excellently ron-doro- d,

fully sustaining tho roputatiou
of tho artlBt. Wo aro pleased to
anuounco that tho young lady will
glvo another entertaiumont hero on
her return from tho south, on tho
25th hint., when au ontiroly now pro-
gram will bp roudorod. Thoso who
did not havo tho pleasuro of hearing
tho lady beforo, should not full to
tako advantage of this opportunity
of hearing Utah's loadl ng elocution-
ist

About New Wheat.
In ordor to keep up tho quality of

flour nt our mill, wo aro under tho
necessity of refusing to grind now
wheat that is not thoroughly dry, and
wo aro obligod, also, to rofuso to tuko
smutty wheut into tho mill for tho
same reason. Partios having grain to
grind will ploaso tuko notice Codar
City Co-o- Mills.

Sheriff's Sale.
In tho District Court of tho Fifth

Judicial District of tho Stuto of
Utah, iu and for tho County of
Iron.

Josoph Dedrichs and James
Burko, doing business us co-

partners under tho firm
namo of Dedrichs & Burko,

Plaintiff's,
vs.

Ophir Mining und Milling
Company, a corporation,
Tho Salt Lako Hardwaro
Company, a corporation, ,

Detroit TnAt Company .ra- - -

corporation";!
Defendants.

To bo sold at Shorlff 's salo, on tho
12th day of Soptombor, A. D., 1004,
at 12 o'clock, noon, ut tho front stops
of tho court houso at Purowan, Iron
County, Utuh.

All that certain group of mining
olnlms known as the Ophir Mine,
consisting of tho Ofor, tho Ofor No.
2, tho Sloopor tho Bindor, tho Littlo
Glunt and tho Goldon West No. 1

mining claims, togother with tho
mill thoreou aud all tho appurten-
ances, appliancos and doviccs con-

nected thorowlth or poi tain lug thoroto,
all sltuato aud boing in Statoliuo
Mining District, Iron county, Utah.
Said group of claims boing ownod
by tho Ophir Mining und Milling
Company, and worked by mouns of
common shafts, drifts, tuuuols aud
excavations as a siuglo mino, aud tho
sumo constituting u singlo mino.

ALFRED FROYD,
Sherilf.

lloudorsou, Piorco, Critchlow &,

Rurrotte, Salt Lako City, Utah,
for plaintilf.

(First, Aug. 20 Lust Sept. 10. )

W,stkd Mutton dividend on Cedar
Sheep Ass'n in exchange for meat and
groceries. D. C. URIE.

Hobor Jonson wus dawn from tho
sawmill tho tlrst of tho wook. Ho
says tlioy havo a cousiderubo quantity
of lumber cut, but havo not boon ship-

ping much yot. Tho roads aro
about as good us usual from tho forks
of tho canyon to tho mill, tho rains
having done thorn littlo if any Injury.
In fact, iu somo instances, tho floods

that havo reuohod tho road havo boon
a bonoflt, having washed tho largo
rockH out and roplucod thorn with
gravol.

End of Bitter Fight- -

"Two physicians had a long and stub-

born light with an abeess on my right
lung,'1 writes J. F. Hughes of DuPont,
Ga., "and gave mo up. Everybody
thought my time had como. As u lust
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Tho benollt I re-

ceived was striking and I was on my
feet In a few days. Now I'vo entirely
regained my health." It conquers all
Coughs, Colds and Throat, and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed. Price Cue. und
$1 00. Trial bottleJ free,

For Sale by Cedar Sheep Ato'n.
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I Branch Normal School
'
j

; ; THE BRANCH NORMAL SCHOOL opens Soptombor loth. ; ;

'.', Entranco Eliminations will bo conducted on tho 15th and 10th. "
'. ', Registration will bo conducted on tho 17th, and regular class work ', j

', ', will coniinpnco Monday, tho 10th of Soptombor. ',',

' All prospective students aro urged to bo present at tho ujieii ','.

',', ing rocitatlVns. ','.

Besides tho And, threo years of tho Normal Courso, coursos J
! leading toJh various coursos in tho Unlvorsity of Utah, aro given. . .

1 ', For thuM) desiring a business life, a Business Courso is given,
'.', coonsistingH5f Stenography, Typewriting, Bookkooplug, Arithmo- -

i) tic, Euglish, and Commercial Law.
I ', Tho Laboratories for Ohomostry, Physics, Mlnerology, Biology
', ', aud Shop Work aro llttod up equal to any in tho State, for tho
','. grndo of wuPc that tho school will do. All aro supplied with tho ?
', '. most modern apparatus and aro proparod so that tho student may . .

', '. do tho hlghost grado of work iu tho olomoutnry sulonces. ! !

',', Bosldos tho regular work of tho school, there is opportunity '.'.

',', to got special instruction in various kinds of Instrumental Music !!
! I and Volco Culture. '. '.

','. G. W. DECKER, Principal. '.'.

JKANAA
' 'August 11, 1004.

Tho health of tho people is good.

Wo havo hadtsomo hoary ruins and
a few floods, but no torious dumngo
bus resulted.

Attendance at rol igous gatherings is
slim, owing to so many boing on tho
mountain and othor places.

Wo aro sorry to roport tho death of
tho littlo babo of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pollock, whioh occurred somo two
weeks ago. I

At tho mass mooting of tho peoplo
hold about u inou?h ago, but veryow
woroipr-- utrtf-ptTi- fe;ivVmae
district sohool trustoos. It was read,
however, aud uccopted, after whioh
tho meeting 'was open for tho voting
to tho board of tholr compensation
for tho yoar's hard labor. Thero
woro two voters prosont, ono ropro-nontin- g

tho poorer class and tho othor
tho moro wealthy position. Ono was
llboral-mindo- d and advocated giving
875; tho other moro conservative and
thinking that $00 was sufllolout
Tho latter won by ono vote and tho
lust named amount wus fixed as tho
compensation.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Parry camo
homo tho first of tho wook, aud gave
a rocoptlon to thoir relatives Mondny
night aud anothor to thoir friends
Tuosduy night, so wo aro informed.
Howovor, all thoir friends woro not
prosont Tuesday night, probably

there wus not room enough to
hold thorn. Tho Record extends good
wishos to them both, and congratu-
lates tho young lady, at least, i -

Wo aro informed that it is tho in-

tention of Mr. Francis Wobstor to go
to market next wool: with twelve cam
of shoop, that he has mado arraugo-niont- s

to purchaso from different
partios in this locality, prominent
among whom is tho Into Josoph S.
Hunter's estate. Mr. Webster is a
veteran In tho business and if any
man can sell to advantago iu tho pro-

sont uiiHottled condition of tho market,
owing to tho striko, ho is tho man.

Tho city council is advertising for
bids for tho putting In of tho servico
piposfrom tho city mains to tho curb.
Wo hud supposed that this mutter
wus settled whon tho prices named
in tho council minutes as published
u wook or two slnco woro sot, and
Randall Jonos uppoiuto'd agent of tho
city to tap tho mains; but tho ap-

plication of othor parties for per-

mission to tap tho mains has doubtless
mado this measure necossury.

A SUMMER GOLD.

A summer cold Is not only annoying
but If not relieved Pneumonia will bo
tho probable result by Fall. Ono Mln-ut- u

Cough Cure clears tho phlegm,
draws out tho Inlluinmutlon, heals,
soothes and strengthens tho lungs and
bronchial tubes. Ono minuto Cough
Curo is an Ideal remedy for tho chil-
dren. It Is pleasunt to tho tasto and
norfectly harmless. A certain curo for
Croup, Cough and Cold.

For Sale by Cedar Sheep A'v'n.

In Interests of Education
Tho roprosontatlvos of tho Boavor

Branch of tho B. V. Unnlvorslty, who
aro visiting tho southern hottlomouts
in tho interests of that popular in-

stitution of learning, gavo a most ex-

cellent program In tho tiiboruaolo last
night, which was highly appreciated
by thoso who had tho good fortune to
bo present; but owing to so many of
our pooplo bolug out of town, and
thoir coming having boon but poorly
anuouncod, tho attendance was vory
small. Tho cause thov ronrsoout is
a good ono, aud tho Bouvor Branch
has boon tho means of doing a groat
amount of good iu this end of tho
state.

j , a busy
man thosoi times. This wook no bus
had throo gangs of men nt work on
tho roads, ono on tho mountain road,
ono iu tho canyon and another on tho
road south In tho direction of Dixie
Aud with all ho Is not ablo to koop
up with tho ravagos of tho froquout
fresh ots.

In conformity with his promise,
Randall Jonos, tho plumber, has
placed tho hydrant on tho tabernacle
corner, and all it lacks is a cup at-

taching to enable tho thirsty wayfarer
to satisfy his thirst. Alrcudy It has
boon usod by somo mlschoviouH por-

sons to render tho sidewalk iu its
vicinity too muddy for tho comfort of
pedostriaus. Somo measure will
havo to bo taken to prevout this or
tho convenience would bo bottor re-

moved.

Sulcido Prevented- -

Tho startling announcement that a
preventative of suicide had been discov-

ered will Interest many. A run down
system or despondency Invariably pre-ccd- o

suicide. Ai the llrst thought
of self destruction tako Electric Bitters.
It being a great tonic and nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build up the
system. It's also a great Stomach,
Liver and Kidney regulator. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by George Wood.

Marshal Urlo rocolvod an anony-
mous lottor rocoutly informlu g him
that if ho would koop watch on cer-

tain promises on Main streot, ho would
soo W carrying tho whisky out iu
bottlos for tho uso of tho bibulous
citizous that soom to always manage
to got what intoxicants thoy want,
notwithstanding no ono in tho town
is llconsed to sell liquor. It wuold
bo just liko tho marshal to bo around
just nt tho wrong tlmo for someone.
Ho has a falling that way.

Principal Decker of tho Branch
Normal informs us that tho High
school will begin work on Monday,
tho 10th of Soptombor, but that all
students who intend to begin ut tho
commencement of tho school year will
neod to bo horo by Thursday, tho
15th, iu order to pass tho uecess-ar-

examination. Porsons desiring to
lout rooms or board Bhould
apply to Mr. William Lunt, who will
generally bo found at tho Normal
building during business hours.

v.
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A Snap. 2aTflrfll
Eight-roome- d brick houso, with toBBBBB

good cellar, barn, stables, corral and flBI
other outbuildings, full lot with BB
small orchard, for salo ut a bargain. i BB
For pirco and full paiticulurs, up. v.BBfl
ply nt this ofllco. BBB

Democratic Primary. H
Tho democratic party In tho Cedar BB

precinct hold n primary last night in BBB
the city hall and elected eight delo- - ,BBB
gates aud four alternates to tho couu- - BBfl
ty convention of tho party, which BBJ
will 1m hold in Parowau on tho 22ud BBB
inst., for tho purpose of olectiug BB
delegates to attend tlio judicial aud BB
stato conventions. BVJ

Tho delegates chosen woro Joseph BbB
S. Fife, Edward Parry, J. H. Mc- - KVB
Donald, Win. Tucker, Geo W. Dcckor, BB
Isaac W. Parry, M. D. Hlgbco and, BB
David Haight Tho alternates aro. BBB
Thomas Urlo, E. J. Palmer, Bougt BB
Nelson, Jr. aud W. II. Corry. BBB

Dr. Middloton is ono of tho first to BB
mako preparations to reap tho full ,'Bfl
iKMieflts of tho wator system. Ho has BBB
had put into his bath room ono of Bfl
thoso heavy porcoluin-lliio- d bath tubs BBB
that have been on exhibition in tho BVB
business establishment of Mr. Randall iBBB
Jones for tho past two weeks, with iBBB
pipes for hot aud cold water at- - 'BBB
tached, aud communicating with n BBB
cess pool that has been dug on tho BBB
promises, tho odors from which will 'BBS
bo conducted by means of pipes to BVB
tho open air at tho top of tho house. .BBB
Tho drulnugo from tho kltchou sink 'BBJ
also finds its way to tho cess pool, BBB
aud tho odors aro disposed of iu tho
sumo manner. A glance ut tho sys- - ' BBV
tern of pipes by which this is accom- - BBB
plished will glvo one an idea of tho BBV
reason why tho putting iu of tho ser- - Bfl
vico pipes costs iu some cases a liun- - . BBB
dred dollars, as will doubtless bo tho BbB
case in this instance. BBB

Mrs. John Shormtt, who has boon BBJ
ill for somo weoks with an airccton BBN,
of-th- o lungs, was ablo to boout. -- on BBB
tlo street for a short time Friday. $ AbI

Dr. Middloton rocoutly performed kIn difficult and vory successful oporn- - BBI
tion for tho removal of a tubal tumor , Bfl
with appendix vormiformls attached, BBl
upon Mrs. Carrio Fotherlngham of BBl
Beaver. Wo aro glad to say that tho BBl
lady is recovering vory nicely. v tfl

If. T. Atkln, one of the Dlxio H
sheepmen who keops his flocks on Co- - BVJ
dar mountain during tho summor BBl
mouths, was In town tho latter part BBfl
of this wook. Mr. Atlcin states that BBfl
tho prospects for sheep on tho ran go ,

aro unusually good and that sheep aro
looking lino. Bfl

Attoruoy and Mrs. John F. Brown
of Kauab aro in town this week. Thoir BVl
son has been hero for somo time under
tho curo of Dr. Middloton, aud his
parents aro horo to pay him a visit BBb
Mr. B., who was for two or moro BBfl
terms tho county attoruoy of Kuuo BBl
county, is engagod iu tho sawmill BBl
business, which ho seems to profor to BBl
tho legal profession. BBa

Merchant Robort Pago of tho on- -

terprlslug firm of Pago & Pago, is BBj
away iu Canada thoso timos, whoro ho BBl
went tho fore part of tho month to BBl
view tho laud. Tho gentleman's BBj
father is a member of tho party, and BBl
it is probable thoy will bo away tin- - BBJ
til tho end of tho mouth. In tho BBl
mean timo tho othor mombor of tho BBl
firm is taking caro of the business. BBl

Mr. W. T. Ward, formorly of tho VA
Branch Normal faculty, who has boon BB
iu southern Utuh for tho past fow BBl
days, was a passenger on tho out- - BBl
bound stago to Lund this morning. BBj
Wo loam with regret that tho gentle- - BB
man will not teach iu tho Normal this BBl
winter, having boon employed olso- - BJ
where. Ho has arranged to havo Tho BBl
Record visit him each wook when ho B
gets locatod. BBl

Vilato Cottam, daughter of Mr. aud B
Mrs. Gcorgo Cottam of St Goorgo, VB
who was treated a year ago iu this iBBI
city for tubercular knee, was brought H
again last wook to havo tho limb B
straightened, as tho disoaso had loft M
It with a bond in It.. It was found BB
neces.-aif- y to break it in order to BBl
mako It straight, which was done,
aud tho putiout is now progressing B
nicely, with tho pleasing prospect of Bfl
having a good, sound, B' "

when it heals. BB

BBl


